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Abstract
me problemOf real-limemacl;.findinghas ken perfmmed10 date wtdl CAM (Conlen,Addmsabk
Memarks,“r WLUL
fastcoincidenceklgic. trcau~ Ihe prccesingYbemewasduugtlt IO havemuch rlowuer
perf”mLa”cr.Adranceain ,cchnologytogelhrrwilh a newarcblecuualapproach
makeit feasibh10alsoexplore
Ihe computinglechniquefor real-dnletrackfInding*us giving dleadvanlages
Ofimpkmendngatpondlmrdm
ran l-m morep23amerers
suchascakulm tie sagiu?.CurYX”W,
pr.ac. wi* respeu10(heCAM approzb.The
repondescribes
rc4-timr trackfinding usmgnewcomp”un~approachtechniquehsed 0” the 3D-now may
pnxerswryr,em.l-hi, rystemCmSiPIS
0, a fixedi”lerco”“tmio” arChi,ecl”re
sdltme.ldlawingtlaibk alg”ridlm
impkmemaaon
cma scalablepla1tom.The3D-nowparallelprocessing
systemtci trackfmdingis wame in si*e
andpdormanceby rilher increasingUIPnumberOfp‘c.xrrors.or increasingthe speedor elseIhe numberOf
pipelineds!a$ei.Thepresentarticledescribes
tie conceplual
ideaandd-2designsupcof *e pm,iect.
1. INTRODUCTION
In order 113
have heher rejection at the Lrvei-l trigger. basedon the ralculadon of a&ihional paranmnr
kvhhrespect 10CAM. a 3D-“ow parallel pocessing system approach has been invesdgated.
A compeddve rulutin in perfommwe 10 the CAM approach is derkd by using xx only a ~ratlelprocessing solution. bu8 a150a prccesror witi a special archilecmre presendy not available on rhe marka
‘lhse femm are contained in dx ?D-Flow pracesvrr and CorcAsIof high-sprd communicadon pans (a
large numher of diem to allow fast communicadon in six kections). and standard arithmetic apecation as
in regular processors.In addirion. UK processor also perform some special inslrucdons 10 tnwe efficiently
execute high energy physics algorkims. FlFOs at Ihe input port. 10demndomire ule prwrrsor clock uiti
an external device clock Ial dx daecm). an* data-driven types of operations. Hi-gtdigha of Ihe proposed
schemeare depicted in Section 3.2.
2. 3D.FLOW PROCESSOR
The ?D-Flw pmesror. F&we I(a) and l(b). is a pqrammahle. dam stream pipelined device dnf
allows fast data mwemenls in six dirxtions witi d@ilal signal-paressing capaMity. TM design of Lhe
pmcesm has ken completed. and 225 hews of consultancy from industry have checked the feasibility of
tie 3D-Flow idea. A total of 6coOlines of VHDL code. describing Uu bebavia of dx?single units and their
innconnection. allows one 10simulate atgaitbms and check the timing of all signals in tix ciruit. A mbk
forma7of Microso* Excel sets the inpuVoutput condbions at dx external pins of ti pcocesror at ah
sate. Other f‘nmals are used 10 download data-mem values imo the processor. Pmgram memay.
dwerholds and counter values have also been provided.‘. Y
Ii~
‘Ibe 3D-Flow operates on a data-liven pincipk Program execution is controtted by the ppsence of
dx dam at five pMs INoRh. East. West. South. and Top) accmdtng lo Lc insrmcdons being executed A
clnk synchmizes UK operation of do cells (a paaype witI he made at 60 MHz). Witi ti same
hardware one can build towcat. programmable. Level-l tigers fa a small and low-event-rate. OThighperfcr”wx. pqrammable Level-l tri@ers capable of erecudng mom canpler alSmttb”,s.
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At each input pOn of ule ID-Flow pnressor there is a FIFO lha, de rar~!.,mires d,e dala from the
cak,,tmeter 10the pmcesmr array. North. East. Wes,. and Soulh pans arc ,2-M, parallel bidirec,i”nal on
separatelines for input and “ulput. wbilc the Top pan is 12.bit parallel input only. and the Bo(1”m pan is
12.hit parallel output only. North. Em. West. and Souti pans are used 1” exchange data kween adjacenl
,xwessms klon~in~ 1” ,he same 1D-““w anay (sage,.
Top and bO”om po”s are used 1” r”ute inp”, data and ““tp”, res”l,s k,ween sages under ,zqram
~ontml. Each 30.Flow cell ~onsisfsof a Muhiply Accumulale unit IMAC): tithmelic logic unils IALUr~:
comparator “nils: encoder “nils: a resjslrr file: a,, interface to the Universal Asynchronous Receiver and
Tmsmitler WART). used 1” preeloadprogams and 1” d&q and monitor during Uleir execudon: datamemory 10 be used also as a look-up lable 10linearize Ihe crmpresxd signal. 1” rem”w pxknals. and 1”
apply catihration mnstants: and a program storage surrounded by a syrlem of three-ring bwes. At each
clock. a Ihree-ring bus sysmn allows input data from a maximum “f&v” pns and outpa f” a maximum nf
Rve ports. Owing the same cycle. resuhs from the inlemal unils (ALU. rrc.1 may k sent duwgh tk
inremal ring bus 10 a mtimum of five pm The ar&itecruce of Ihe 3D-““u Processorccl, is shoun in
F&e ,(a,. the inputhutput in Fieure I(b).
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We assumethat an appmximaw verlex pint has km localed in a first step of Ihe Level-l tracking
program.3 For each detector plane there is a 2-dbnensional ?D-Row pmeswr array: fn successive
detector planes there are s”ccessi”e arrays for ~,a@.

Processor

TRACK FlYDlNG AND REJECTlON

Lookup-table versus computing techniques

Real-lime tracking techoiquea. used I” dare in ex,,zrimentr are of vie look-up uble type. The ,or,k-up
tahlc technique has a rcry last rerpnnse. hut it requires a large amounl of rmmor) and is limilcd to
rcco~niri”~ only tracks tia, have bee” prerecordedin,” d,e mem”ry.
Anodwr technique. ““1 used very much ,(I da,e. is dx compudn~ tcchniquc ,,,a, offers d,e advanrqc of
implcmcndng algorithms rather dm just rdyiq on a coimidewe. One reas”” lhal il has “01 heen urcd is
its much 1mverperfomlancr widl respcc,10kx>k-“p lams.
Thhcf”llowi”g approach Of Rx-rirnc mcking. widl Ihe ?I>-mm paralk!-prK-crrinp iysrcm af,crs a
fast and progxnmahle rqmnsc thal may sdve Ihe problem in some real-time tracking appiicalions.
Figure 2 depicts b”w inf”rmation fmn, diffcrcnt sub-deiec,ors is se”, in,” d,c I”-M,w
pr”E”“i”~ ryr,cm.

sy.1.m

As an illustmive enample. Figure ? shows tk mapping of the strip (wire) signals to a 1D-Flow
processormay. while Figure 4 shows Ihe mappi@ of de si_enalsfmm a subsetof a Wacltingdetecnx int” a
3040~ pvxessor. Thus. if we have a “plane” <consisting“f several subplanes I:.I .1y II .Iu . v.I1 of 512
u’icer or strips and we know n priori fmm Monte Carlo simulation that the number of expected lracks is
not yeater lhan 10. the” a conremienlseepmenladonwould he a I I x 1 I ?D-Flow pmcessor array for each
“plane.” web that each “ne receives as input a small fracdon of inf”mnd”n “f ti endre plane te.g.. 48
wires or svips ofeach s&plane).

(b)
1.
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In the mck-finding applicadon. a number of 7D-Flow processorsare used for each “plane.” Depnding
on the complexity of tie algodlhm and dx number of tracks erpcted in a given area. the user decides dw
mm C”n”enie”, picelperf”rma”ce ~epme”tati”n of die “plane” in Smaller areas. each Of wbicll sends me
information 1” a ?D-Flow processor.
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Each 3D-“or pmcessor takes the x and y coordinates fmmma hit on the tin, plane and compltcs ule
predicted coordinates on the nrxl plane by a straight-line enw~poladon.If cwcd tracks are expected in ar
or two dimensions.the processor in the nexl array sbwld Imk for a bit in a uider region of ileresI. In k
next plane. and in (he c‘mespondi”~ small area. the 3D-Flow processorchecks whether lk pedicted I and
y cmrdinater lie in ils region of cpration. If $0. dx pnxessor should find a bit which may c”me close 1” 1
straight-line pxdicted value (or deviates by a relatively small am”unt if a cwvafure is expecled~. The
processor calculates. for tis track. the new slopes fin x and y). dw sa#ta. the m”men~lm (PI. and dx
uansverse m”me”!um. The results of Ule calc”,adon are passed “n 1” the ID-Flow pmceS”r thal will
“perare “n the currespondingarea &men, in the next plane.
If the calculation 10 w whaler Ule predkwd x. y ccardinate pair lies in the operaline region of dw
individual ?D-now prncesror shows that it does not. dx processorlhen forwards dw received quantities 1”
the adjacent 3D-Flow processor in the same array ,“r stage). Tk processor lhal Bnds that Ur predicted
ccwdinawr match its opcratinp ma *en check for continuity of Ihe track in lbat plane by searching for a

hi, in its region. 1flhC hit is found. Ihe prw~LsUr
10 the nex, prKCSKK ‘am) (<>I wsgr,. and won.
3.2

CBIC”I1,CS IhC !“10”,e”l”“l.

Sincr each pikxcrsor ha the capability to simultaneously nwr data and perform calcukuhnr. wv
~dumns have kc31 rescn~rdfor each *rwrzssor may in underI0 indicae Utehrw
acliviries. For rxample. cow
“ET”” i”dicalc6 ,“a, data cwn, #I. fnxn delrCt”r plane XI, is moved 10prwrrsor stage (“I may, II: and
mw ‘Ymr” indhtrs thal ti weived dim of evenl dl. from plane XI. is prtxessed in the processor stage
(or may) #I, at *he same time rhal tie proresror is nreiving the data of rvrm *? from plam II. and 50 cm
for row “Wree.” etc. Fulluwing this sequence.by row “cighl” the results uf evenl 111are ready for output. At
this time. me pip: is full. and a,, die processors are perfmdny !he IWO *p!rationr Of mo”ing and
romp”li”p on *ala from dmxent evrn,s.

CIC.. anil lhr ‘esuh is ,“‘war*~d

Tracking Detector Versus 3D-Fkw Processor Array
The tracking ile,ecwr IpIS”1 he 3fMWW pnlcusslir array is shown in tiyrcr
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CONCLUSlONS

The 3D-Flaw system provides an alternative to real-time finding lookup-uble !echniquewit!, a re,adve
fast track Rndl”g comp”d”g achnhpe. The ad”an,ages a”Kmg the IWOlerhniq”rs iP the kSS amGun,of
memory required by the computing Mmique. thus loww ~51. AdditionaUy. it allows cakulaion of wxe.
pawnews. e.g. sagitta. pt. etc. in order to acbiievebetter rejecdon.
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The signal from Uu wires of UK crnlral plant is sm 10 Ute input of 81131).Flow pwcerrorr of Uk
xmzn?dC”l”rn”. 35 are ti signals fmm *e wiws Of the aher p,anrs (0 Ihe t*hCr prwrssws as Sh,W” in
Fig”re4.
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Timing and Synchronizalion

Depending “” me arnO”nl Of comp”d”g required 10 ca,c”lakT the unknown paramek!rs and “,e number
“f hits prr plane. ths “SW YkClS an appropna,r wgmenrarion “1 “r pkinr and awxialcs it 1” a 3”.Flou
procrssor array. Now that thr high co,nmunica,ion sprrd of ti 3D-Flow prcccrwr 3,ou.s ti exchanec of
data Mween adjarenl area. UIUSalluwiny a rysm~ whh no boundary limimion.
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